Abstract: North American cities have been evolving from monocentric to polycentric metropolitan regions, with multiple concentrations of activities occurring outside of traditional urban cores. This new urban structure, with multiple urban "activity centers," has profound influence on the functioning of cities, particularly transportation systems. This paper reviews the development of "activity center" definitions from various research fields, and concludes that the application of contemporary definitions to transportation analyses has significant weaknesses, particularly in analyzing suburban agglomerations of activities. An alternative method is suggested which incorporates not only the presence of concentrated employment, the traditional criteria, but also the trip-attracting strength of the employment types present in an activity center. The Philadelphia metropolitan area is analyzed using traditional definitions and the proposed methodology; several areas which would not be identified using traditional definitions meet the new criteria. The impact of these "transportation activity centers" on Philadelphia's travel patterns is explored.
Introduction
The motivation for this research arose from an effort to assess regional transportation system performance in the Philadelphia metropolitan area. The approach taken in that research ͑Casello 2003͒ was to preselect a series of origin destination pairs for which public transportation might compete well with private automobile, and test the sensitivity of modal split, and overall system performance, to changes in transit service provided and the cost of auto travel. A review of the literature suggests that transit is most competitive in high-density commercial, and to a lesser extent residential, areas ͑Pushkarev and Zuppan 1982͒. To preselect the origin and destination pairs, it was necessary to have a quantitative definition of "high-density" areas.
The urban studies literature contains definitions of activity centers, typically defined as areas with higher than adjacent concentrations of employment at the traffic analysis zone ͑TAZ͒ level. This definition has proven satisfactory in the analysis of polycentric areas' employment patterns, residential location theory, and overall economic analysis.
These criteria were adopted by the authors for their work in Philadelphia. Several areas, predominantly suburban locations, known to be significant transportation centers were not identified using employment-only activity center definitions. One possible source for these omissions was that the traditional activity center definition tends to underestimate the transportation impacts of certain disaggregate employment types present in an activity center.
The research presented here proposes an extension to a commonly used activity center definition to improve that definition's applicability to transportation research. This extension involves identifying activity centers based on the trip-attracting strength of disaggregate employment types within TAZs. This approach identifies areas that are responsible for a disproportionate number of regional trips. The proposed methodology has two positive characteristics. First, the approach computes attraction strengths using standard socio economic data available at the metropolitan planning organization ͑MPO͒ level. Second, employment is still the fundamental unit of the activity center definition, and the pedagogical approach of identifying subareas that exceed certain thresholds remains unchanged.
To demonstrate the improvements which this method offers, the Philadelphia metropolitan area is analyzed with the standard and revised activity center definitions. The results using the disaggregate employment weightings identify six suburban transportation activity centers that were not recognized using traditional definitions, but are regionally significant in terms of trip attraction. Lastly, a brief analysis of the trip characteristics associated with these centers is presented that serves to underscore their impact on regional transportation.
Literature Review
Early work on urban decentralization was conducted by Isard ͑1951͒ and Moses ͑1958͒. A review of more recent literature on urban decentralization and the formation of suburban activity centers suggests that two distinct research areas have emerged. Research conducted by economists and regional scientists has Transportation planners and engineers have studied the transportation impacts of suburban agglomerations of activity NCHRP ͑1989͒ analyzed six suburban activity centers in the United States to develop a comprehensive database on travel characteristics: origins, destinations, trip purpose, length, and mode. TRB ͑1990͒ measured suburban congestion, evaluated suburban trip generation and modal split, and enumerated policy needs for more efficient activity centers. Cervero ͑1989͒ identified 57 suburban activity center sites ͑SAC͒ throughout the United States from which he developed aggregate data on the transportation infrastructure that support these ͑SACs͒. The main product of his data collection was a stepwise regression analysis of SAC size, form, and location input variables to transportation choice output. Randall and Baetz ͑2001͒ analyzed suburban pedestrian connectivity in Canadian suburban areas using an extended geographic information system ͑GIS͒ tool.
As noted above, one commonality between the two fields is the need to systematically define activity centers. Early research from transportation planners failed to produce a standardized definition. In the regional science literature, two methodologies have been taken. The first approach, typically credited to Giuliano and Small ͑1991͒, defines an activity center as a contiguous set of zones, each with employment density and total employment greater than a threshold value. In studying southern California, the authors established limits of ten employees per acre and 10,000 total employees for subcenters and lower values of 10 and 7,000, respectively for what they define as "outer centers."
A second definition, developed by McMillen ͑2001, 2003͒ adopts a spatial modeling approach, and seeks to identify zones with employment densities exhibiting statistically significant deviations from their model-predicted values. McMillen argues that establishing a priori threshold values for each urban area ͑and subsections of urban areas͒ weakens the transferability and comparability of findings between areas.
We concur with McMillen's assessment. However, the Giuliano and Small method has become popular, predominantly for its simplicity, amongst researchers in regional science and transportation. As an example, Bogart and Ferry ͑1999͒ adopted the Giuliano and Small definition in an analysis of the Cleveland, Ohio metropolitan area. Working at the TAZ level, they first identify zones meeting the gross employment ͑͒ and employment density ͑͒ thresholds; the authors then add adjacent zones in order of decreasing employment density provided that the density of the total cluster remains greater than the threshold level. Each of these clusters ͑or single TAZs͒ that exceed the total employment criteria is then considered an employment center. Using an employment density of 5,000 employees/ mi 2 ; ͑7.81 employees/ acre͒ and total employment greater than 10,000 per TAZ, Bogart and Ferry identified nine centers in the Cleveland region. They note that these nine centers represent more than 30% of the region's jobs. The researchers correctly state that "͓A͔ way of illustrating the importance of employment centres is by considering the amount of traffic flowing to and from them." As a macro measurement, they identify the ten busiest intersections in the Cleveland region and note that all ten are either within or near zones contained in suburban activity centers.
Cervero and Wu ͑1998͒ adopted the Giuliano and Small definition for SACs in several reports analyzing the transportation impacts of SACs in northern California. Working at the census tract level, they defined the minimum employment density to be 7.5 employees/ acre and minimum gross employment to be 9,500 employees. The study concluded that between 1980 and 1990 employment in the region had become generally more decentralized, regionwide average commutes had grown longer, and the share of commuting trips made by transit had decreased.
Given the simplicity of the Giuliano and Small method, and its previous application to transportation analysis, we choose to adopt their approach in this work. The following section describes the modifications we are proposing to the conventional activity center definitions.
Methodology
For this research, several changes to the Bogart and Ferry model are implemented. First, three "levels" of activity centers are defined: major urban centers ͑large cities͒, secondary urban centers ͑smaller cities, but still urban development͒, and suburban centers. Decreasing employment and employment density thresholds are utilized in each case. Establishing differing thresholds for inclusion ensures that the method will identify those TAZs with higher than adjacent employment characteristics, the essence of an activity center.
A second set of modifications involves formation of activity center clusters. Recall that in the Bogart and Ferry method, those zones which by themselves do not meet the activity center employment thresholds may be clustered with adjacent zones meeting the criteria to form larger areas. Bogart and Ferry added zones until the whole cluster density fell below the threshold. We adopt this method, but only for suburban activity centers, to avoid the case where a single ultrahigh density zone in an urban center dominates such that all adjacent zones would be included to form a "superzone." Further, we require that individual zones being added meet a minimum employment density threshold. This requirement avoids the case where open space adjacent to a high density employment center is considered part of a suburban activity center. Finally, we relax the adjacency requirement such that any two zones are considered adjacent if they share a common border of any length.
The most significant change we propose is motivated by the following observation. A hypothetical TAZ with 100 mining jobs attracts far fewer trips than a TAZ with sufficient retail development to employ 100 persons. Furthermore, Targa et al. ͑1990͒ has shown that different employment types tend to respond to agglomerative location forces more readily than others, with retail among the most responsive. Transportation models specifically for retail activity have been developed by Hamed and Easa ͑1998͒. Generally, retail activities produce more trips, are more likely to agglomerate, and therefore are likely to have stronger impacts on regional transportation patterns. For transportation analysis, then, the method to identify transportation activity centers ͑TACs͒ should not be based solely on employment density, but rather on the trip-attracting strength of the disaggregate employment types present in a TAZ.
To incorporate trip attraction strength into the TAC definition, one could compute the product of employment and trip attraction rate per job for each disaggregate employment type. Those zones that exceeded a threshold value of trips and trip density ͑trips per unit of area͒ would then be considered part of a TAC. The decision statistic, however, would then no longer be the wellestablished gross employment and employment density thresholds frequently used in the literature.
The approach advanced here is to define a hypothetical "mean trip-attracting" ͑MTA͒ job. Suppose that there is a TAZ with exactly one job in each of the 11 standard disaggregate employment types ͑agriculture, mining, construction, manufacturing, transportation, wholesale, retail, fire, service, government, and military employment͒. In this case, a total number of daily trips would be attracted to this zone, and an average number of trips per job could be computed. The relative strength of each employment type can be calculated as the ratio of each employment type's attraction rate to the mean attraction rate. This ratio can be used to express each actual job in terms of equivalent MTA jobs. A zone that exceeds the gross employment and employment density levels in terms of MTA jobs would then be considered for inclusion in a TAC.
Consider the following example. Typically, MPOs use expressions similar to the simplified version shown in Eq. ͑1͒ to determine trip attraction to TAZs in their metropolitan region TA = 1.4Ag + 1.2Mi + 3.0Re + 2.4Se ͑1͒
where TAϭnumber of trips attracted; Agϭnumber of agricultural jobs; Miϭnumber of mining jobs; Reϭnumber of retail jobs; and Seϭnumber of service jobs. If a TAZ had only four jobs, one in each of the categories, the zone would attract eight trips, or two trips per job. Thus, an MTA job would attract two trips. Retail, in contrast, attracts three trips per job; thus, a retail job can be considered 3/2 or 1.5 MTA jobs. Similarly, an agricultural job attracts only 1.4 trips per job, and therefore can be considered ͑1.4/2͒ 0.7 MTA jobs.
The example is generalized as follows. If ␣ k is defined as the trip attraction rate for employment type k then
where ϭMTA factor for each employment type, k; and nϭtotal number of employment types. A TAZ would be considered as a TAC if
where Eϭactual employment of type k; ϭgross employment threshold ͑MTA jobs͒; Aϭarea of the TAZ ͑acres͒; and ϭemployment density threshold ͑MTA jobs per acre͒. Thus, TAZs that meet or exceed the employment and employment density thresholds using MTA jobs are considered TACs. The creation of TAC clusters is done by adding adjacent candidate zones ͑those with MTA employment density greater than 3.0 MTA jobs per acre͒ such that the total cluster remains above the threshold level. For our research, we utilized MTA employment and MTA employment density thresholds equal to gross employment thresholds typically used in the literature. The basis for this assumption and, more generally, for the establishment of thresholds is discussed below.
The following sections demonstrate the analysis of the Philadelphia metropolitan area using standard activity center definitions and the TAC method presented here.
Identifying Conventionally-Defined Activity Centers within Philadelphia Metropolitan Region
The Philadelphia metropolitan region is made up of nine counties across two states ͑Pennsylvania and New Jersey͒. For modeling purposes, the Philadelphia MPO-the Delaware Valley Regional Planning Commission ͑DVRPC͒-has established 1,371 TAZs within the region ͑at the time the research was conducted the number of TAZs was being increased significantly͒.
The major urban center within the region is the city of Philadelphia. The region also has two secondary urban centers, Camden and Trenton, N.J. The region, highlighting these three urban areas is shown in Fig. 1 .
Major Urban Center-Philadelphia
Within the city of Philadelphia there are 407 TAZs. Of these 407 zones, 73 meet the employment density requirement of 10,000 employees per square mile ͑Ͼ15.6 employees/ acre͒. Applying the total employment criteria ͑Ͼ20,000 employees͒ to these zones eliminates nine zones. The results are two major urban activity centers ͑MUCs͒, as shown in Fig. 2. A review of the larger activity center in Fig. 2 provides some additional insight. The area contained in this activity center constitutes three distinct Philadelphia neighborhoods each with different transportation infrastructure/operating characteristics. The first area, known as West Philadelphia is geographically separated from the remainder of the city by the Schuylkill River. A second subarea is the city's Central Business District, defined locally as the area between the Schuylkill River on the west, the Delaware River on the east, the Vine Street Expressway ͑I-676͒ to the north, and South Street to the south. The remaining area, north of Vine Street is known as the Fairmount section. In view of these local neighborhoods and transportation patterns, it is appropriate to treat this major urban activity center as three distinct centers. Table 1 summarizes these major urban activity centers. The delineation lines between the centers are shown in Fig. 3 .
Secondary Urban Centers-Trenton and Camden N.J.
The city of Trenton, N.J. is composed of 24 TAZs, of which seven meet both the gross employment ͑15,000 employees͒ and the employment density requirement of 11.7 employees/ acre. These seven zones form a contiguous secondary urban activity center, as shown in Fig. 4 . Only three of Camden's 20 TAZs meet both criteria; as in Trenton, these three zones formed a contiguous secondary urban activity center. The Camden activity center is shown in Fig. 5 . The corresponding data for these centers are shown in Table 2 .
Suburban Activity Centers
Analyzing the major urban center and secondary urban centers accounts for 451 of the region's 1,371 TAZs. The remaining 920 zones are evaluated using the suburban activity center criteria. The results indicate that 69 zones exceed the total employment ͑10,000 employees͒ and employment density threshold ͑7.81 employees per acre͒. These 69 TAZs produce 26 clusters or single zones that are analyzed. For each of the 26 candidates, adjacent zones are manually identified using ArcGIS software. Suitable adjacent zones ͑employment density greater than 3.0 employees/ acre͒ are added to the clusters and total employment is calculated. Fifteen suburban activity centers are identified; the SACs are made up of 79 total TAZs. The statistics for each SAC is shown in Table 3 and the regional map with all suburban activity centers is shown in Fig. 6 .
One additional note is necessary regarding the City Line Avenue center. Strictly, this center should not be included in a suburban activity center; the total employment and the employment density meet the major urban center requirements and two zones are within the city limits. However, because this contains one suburban zone and its total employment figures are more consistent with the suburban centers, it is included in this group. 
Identifying Transportation Activity Centers within Philadelphia Metropolitan Region
Using the methodology presented above, the MTA indices for each employment type are computed. Because trip attraction rates ͑␣͒ vary over suburban, secondary urban, and major urban centers, a separate set of indices is computed for each category of activity centers. The results are given in Table 4 . It is interesting to compare the trip attraction rates for retail employment in different area types ͑see the highlighted row in Table 4͒ . In major urban centers, retail attracts approximately 2.0 times as many trips per employee as an MTA job. In secondary urban centers, this relative attraction rate increases to around 2.5, and in suburban centers, it increases even further to three times as many trips.
Here it seems unlikely that the number of trips attracted varies by this amount. What is more likely is that these relative attraction strengths represent motorized trips as opposed to total ͑motorized and nonmotorized͒ trips. In particular, the difference in attraction strength is likely to be explained by the number of nonmotorized trips in major and secondary urban centers. Using the indices above, an MTA employment for each zone in the Philadelphia metropolitan area is calculated, and weighted employment density is determined. For the city of Philadelphia, the MTA employment data produces ten zones meeting the weighted employment density criteria for which the actual employment data had not. Of these ten zones, three zones are contiguous with the original Central Business District center, and the center is simply extended to include these new zones. Similarly, two of the weighted zones are contiguous with the previously identified Fairmount center. Finally, two zones are added to the original Lower Northeast activity center.
In Trenton, N.J., one additional zone is identified that is contiguous with the original secondary urban activity center. As with the major urban center, the activity center is expanded to contain the newly identified zones. In Camden, N.J., the MTA employment density figures produces no additional zones.
Applying the MTA calculations to the suburban TAZs has a much more pronounced effect. With MTA employment, 45 additional TAZs meet the employment density requirement; one zone that met the threshold with actual employment density no longer meets the threshold with MTA employment. Of these 45 zones, nine were already included in centers identified by the original SAC definition ͑by the addition of adjacent zones͒; 21 zones either independently or considering adjacent zones fail to meet the minimum employment criteria. The remaining 15 zones become part of six new activity centers, referred to henceforth as TACs. The locations of these zones are shown in Fig. 7 and their characteristics are shown in Table 5 .
These six TACs are composed of TAZs that meet two general categories. In some cases, the TAZs nearly met the original employment density threshold, and the MTA employment is sufficient to increase the employment density such that the minimum is met. In other cases, the presence of concentrated retail activity produces sufficient trip attraction that the MTA employment density is above the minimum. It should be noted that on the macro level, retail employment in these six additional suburban centers constitutes 23.4% of all employment; regionally, retail employment accounts for only 16.1% of all jobs. 
Trip Volumes Associated with Transportation Activity Centers
An analysis of the trip volumes associated with these centers suggests that including trip attracting characteristics in defining an activity center identifies important metropolitan regions that would have been overlooked by the traditional definition. To demonstrate this point, the trip characteristics of the six centers defined by the MTA method are compared to the 15 previously identified suburban centers. DVRPC modeling estimates the following daily trip volumes associated with the six TACs. Internal trips are defined as trips that originate from and are destined for a TAZ contained in the transportation activity center.
These six centers account for nearly 1 million trips, or more than 5% of the daily regional trip volume ͑the Philadelphia region has more than 18 million daily trips͒. The 15 previously identified activity centers account for approximately 2.16 million daily trips, or approximately 11% of the regional total.
Perhaps a more interesting comparison is how transportation activity center trip volumes compare to the volumes of trips from traditionally defined suburban activity centers. We have identified 15 traditional suburban activity centers and six transportation activity centers for a total of 21 centers. The last column in Table 6 shows the trip volume rank for each of the transportation activity centers. For example, Lansdale's total of 220,616 trips is the fourth highest trip total for any activity center. Similarly, Morristown and Conshohocken are the fifth and sixth highest trip volumes, respectively; the lowest-ranking transportation activity center is the Malvern center, which ranks 11th. This suggests that the lowest ranking transportation activity center is still associated with more trips than ten activity centers identified using employment only.
Analyzing trip volumes per area of activity center ͑trip density͒ is useful in identifying concentrations of trips, which for various reasons ͑discussed below͒ is important in transportation analysis. Table 7 shows the total trip volume ͑sum of internal, produced and attracted trips͒ per acre of activity center, as well as the trip volumes disaggregated by trip type. The number in parenthesis indicates the ranking of this output among the 21 centers identified.
The data in Table 7 suggest that the Lancaster Ave. East and Morristown transportation activity centers are associated with higher trip densities than nine of the original suburban activity centers; the trip density in Evesham, Conshohocken, and Malvern exceeds five of the original suburban activity centers. On average, the transportation activity centers rank 13th in total trip density. Only Lansdale is consistently weak; this may be a result of the large TAZs which compose the Lansdale activity center. Also of importance is the average ranking disaggregated by trip type. The transportation activity centers have low home based work ͑HBW͒ trip density with an average ranking of 18.2. Only one traditionally defined activity center has lower HBW trip density. This suggests that these transportation centers are not strong origins or destinations for typical commuting trips. In contrast, the transportation activity centers have much higher trip densities for home-based nonwork and nonhome based ͑NHB͒ trips. Morristown and Lancaster Ave. East rank fourth and sixth, respectively, in both of these categories, while Evesham has the fifth highest NHB trip density. One interpretation of these results is that these transportation activity centers serve a greater number of "discretionary" trips, i.e., intermediate commuting stops, or shopping trips.
One further analysis is presented regarding the transportation activity centers. Table 8 shows the percentage of trips which are internal to a transportation activity center, and again contains the ranking.
The data in Table 8 illustrate the fact that the transportation activity centers produce higher numbers of internal trips than do the traditionally defined suburban activity centers. This is particularly true for noncommuting trips, both HBNW and NHB trip types. 
Impacts of Activity Centers on Regional Transportation
The impacts of activity center trips on polycentric metropolitan areas is analyzed in a user equilibrium framework by ͑Casello 2007͒. A brief review of TAC impacts on regional transportation is presented here.
As noted earlier, using the TAC methodology identifies six additional centers that contribute nearly 1 million daily trips to regional trip patterns. Excluding these centers overlooks concentrated trip origins and destinations for which more detailed transportation planning may be required. Several examples illustrate this point.
Several of the transportation activity centers are located in areas which evolved as low traffic volumes suburban areas ͑Mor-ristown and Evesham, for example͒. As such, these centers are not directly served by major regional transportation infrastructureeither highway or transit facilities. Thus, these large trip volumes ͑197,000 and 138,000 daily trips in Morristown and Evesham, respectively͒ may exceed existing capacity and require means to improve the system performance.
The Conshohocken Plymouth Meeting transportation activity center is associated with more than 160,000 daily trips. These trips contribute to the demand for some of the region's most critical transportation infrastructure: I-76, I-276, and I-476 ͑see Fig. 7͒ which all intersect within the activity center area. Because of the high traffic volumes in the area, congestion on these regional links corresponds to very high person hours of delay, and strongly negative environmental impacts. Recurring congestion is observed in this area. Again, the volume of trips associated with a TAC requires a response from Regional planners or engineers.
Pushkarev and Zupan ͑1982͒ and others note the strong correlation between employment density ͑and in turn trip density͒ and the propensity to ride transit. A second factor suggesting that transit services may be attractive is the relatively high percentage of trips internal to the TACs ͑14.4, 13.9, and 11.1%, respectively͒. Internal trips are generally short-distance trips for which the absolute difference in travel time between transit and auto may be very small. It should be noted that noncommuting trips contribute strongly to the percentage of internal trips; in Morristown only 4% of HBW trips are internal, versus 15 and 21% of HBNW and NHB trips, respectively. HBNW and NHB trips are often considered discretionary trips and may be parts of trip chains. In both cases, transit planners may consider different schemes, such as higher frequency in off-peak hours to capture a greater percentage of these discretionary trips.
General Applicability and Transferability of Methodology
The robustness of this approach depends first on the availability of data to compute MTA indices-particularly the availability of a trip attraction equation in the format of Eq. ͑1͒. Disaggregate gross employment data are commonly available at the TAZ level; the TAC methodology presented also requires trip attraction rates ͑␣͒ for each disaggregate employment type. While trip attraction rates are a required component of the traditional-four step modeling process and are therefore readily available, the format of these rates may not be such that direct substitution into Eq. ͑1͒ is possible. For example, trip attraction rates used in metropolitan transportation models are often disaggregated over individual trip types: HBW, Home-based non-work ͑HBNW͒, and NHB. Further, trip attraction rates may be expressed in terms of employment at varying levels of aggregation. Rates may also be a function of residences as well as employment. Thus, while rates are available, the steps necessary to compute a vary by the form in which agencies generate them.
Our analysis required some modifications to the MPOprovided trip attraction rates. ͑For a full explanation, see Casello 2003͒. Generally, we were required to correlate published rates for "area type" classifications which adjust rates for zones within, adjacent to, or separated from the region's central business district ͑CBD͒ to our definitions of major, secondary, and suburban activity centers. The attraction rates we were provided also were a function of aggregate employment classifications that involve subsets of the standard classifications. For example, DVRPC trip attraction rates are a factor of "basic employment" ͑agriculture, mining, fire, construction, manufacturing, and transportation͒ and "total employment." It is likely that an analyst applying this method outside of Philadelphia will be required to make some simplifying assumption in generating a suitable set of ␣ values for inclusion in Eq. ͑1͒ and to compute the MTA indices. However, our experience is that with the cooperation of the MPO, the development of rates is relatively straightforward, and the application of the methodology maintains its robustness.
A note about establishing thresholds is also warranted. In this research we utilized limits on MTA employment and MTA employment density equal to the values applied in the literature for gross employment and gross employment density. Two questions arise. Is it logical to utilize the same threshold, and are the threshold values transferable between metropolitan areas? In addressing the second question, we suggest that the breadth of studies presented in the literature has developed a fairly well-established range of threshold limits. It is likely and, in fact, desirable however that threshold values be locally established within this range, to reflect the employment and employment density present in the analysis region.
Regarding the use of gross employment thresholds for MTA employment, it should be noted that since the transportation impacts of employment concentrations may be quite different from those of regional economics, there is no inherent reason why the same threshold levels should be appropriate in each case. Though this question clearly warrants further research, it is important to stress that the centers produced by these thresholds for the present case of Philadelphia are in fact quite plausible.
Conclusions and Future Work
There is a substantial body of work on identifying areas within metropolitan regions that have higher employment density than their surrounding areas. This work on analyzing and defining suburban activity centers is extended in this research to: 1. Include definitions for major and secondary urban centers; and 2. Identify zones not only on employment, but also on the relative trip attracting strength of employment types within a zone. The employment only methodology is then applied to the Philadelphia metropolitan region where four major urban centers, two secondary urban centers and a total of 15 suburban centers are identified. By weighing employment types by their trip attracting strength, an additional six activity centers are identified; these centers generally contain high concentrations of retail employment.
Our findings from the Philadelphia region suggest that transportation research based on traditional activity center definitions may overlook zones with significant transportation impacts on the region. These six additional centers are associated with nearly one million daily regional trips, or more than 5% of total daily trips. The TACs also have similar trip densities as activity centers identified using the traditional definitions. The trip types, patterns, and locations of SACs and TACs present both opportunities and challenges for increasing transit usage in the Philadelphia metropolitan area.
Additional work may focus on identifying appropriate MTA employment thresholds in different metropolitan areas. While in our research using standard employment thresholds produced plausible results, alternative threshold levels may be necessary to identify the most appropriate centers in other urban areas. Second, this research identifies areas that attract a disproportionate number of trips, and in a second step, analyzes the trip characteristics and the potential to improve system performance. A more robust formulation might combine these steps, to find high trip attracting areas with significant regional impacts and high potential for system improvement. For example, the formulation might include a consideration of the transportation ͑highway, transit, and nonmotorized͒ capacity within the center, as well as the nature of trip patterns associated with the centers.
